Note to all Patients: Appointments with Canadian specialists require a referral be sent from a doctor, hospital, or another specialist. Clinics cannot book appointments for a patient without a referral.

Alberta
Calgary
Dr. Chris White *
South Health Campus, 5th floor
Neuromuscular Clinic
Ph: 403-956-3454
Fax: 403-956-3494
Website

Edmonton
Dr. Cecile L. Phan
Clinical Assistant Professor
Neuromuscular Specialist
7th Floor Clinical Sciences Building
Ph: 780-248-1775
Fax: 780-248-1807

Dr. Zaeem A. Siddiqi, PhD *
Professor, Division of Neurology, Director Neuromuscular & Autonomic Diseases Programs
7-112 Clinical Sciences Building, University of Alberta,
Ph: (780) 248-2049
Fax: (780) 248-1807

Nova Scotia
Halifax
Ian Grant, MD
Division of Neurology
Halifax Infirmary
Ph (902) 473-3731
Fax (902) 473-44

Ontario
Barrie
Dr. Alex Jahangirvand
Barrie Neurology Clinic
Ph: 705-503-5800
Fax: 705-503-5801

Hamilton
Dr. Steven Baker
Physical Medicine & Neurology
Neuromuscular Disease Clinic
McMaster University, HSC Rm 2H22
Ph: 905-521-2100 ext. 76946
Fax: 905-521-2638

London

British Columbia
Vancouver

Dr. C.E. Pringle *
The Ottawa Hospital
Ph: 613-737-8689

Quebec City

Dr. Annie Dionne
CHU de Quev-b-Université Laval
Hospital Enfant-Jésus
1401 18e rue
Ph: 418-649-0252 extension 66893

* GBS/CIDP Foundation of Canada Medical Advisory Board
** GBS/CIDP Foundation of Canada Medical Advisory Board and GBS|CIDP Foundation Int. Global Medical Advisory Board